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I. l a t r t~uct ioa  
The pathway of "y-aminobt~t~, rate - GABA ) catabo- 
lism in/:. coh  K-1 2 consists ,~t !wo stet;~ catalyzed by 
3,-ammobutyrate-o-ketoglutarate tr nsammase (GSST, 
EC ~6. I. !9) and succmic ~,emt-aJdehyde hydroge- 
nase (SSDH, EC 1.2. t I~ ~. respe.,tP,,~l~. We have shown 
earher t.hat the synthesis of these two enzymes is s- b- 
~ect to catabolite repression. In contrast o other 
E. coh  enzymes, which also su,.cumh to catabol]te re- 
pres,~,o,, (~lgMactosJda.se. FC 3"  1 _'3. and aspartate- 
ammonia lyase (AAL. EC 4.3 ! 1 i. the synthesas of 
the GABA pathway' enzymes ts spectficall~ relieved 
from catabolite repression Ul>on growth in a glucose 
medium in which the antmontum salts had been sub- 
~otuted by C, ABA. aspartate t,r glutamate [ l I~ 
In the work of Prrval and Magasamk [2] a situation 
has been described in w~uch the sythexts of  hist~dase 
(EC 4.3. 1.3) and of proilne oxMase ( EC 1.4_3.2 ) in 
Klebs~eiJa #ev~gene~ escapes from catabolite repression 
tit a glucot~ ~lum when the nitrogen supply zs being 
limited, ~Id'jJe the synthesis of other cataboitte-repres- 
t io~sentlt ive e~zyme~ (myo-mosttol  dehydrogena.~. 
EC 1. i. I. 18, ~falactosldaz~e } r mains rcpressed. The 
authors t~.~ted  that enzymes which catalyze Lh¢ 
breakdown of nitro@enous comocmnds ~ermng as the 
nitrogen source for the ceils are r.:leased from catabo- 
lic repretsion under conditions of nttroRen limitation. 
The ability o f  these enzymes to escape from catabolite 
r e p ~  in a , ' t i t - - - l im i ted  medium was shown to 
be related to the level of  glutamme rynthetase zn the 
i l l s  13,4]. The authors also showed that m addition 
the retea~ of  h imida~ and prohne oxtdase synthesis 
from ~ ~ t ~  t e ~  by nltrogtm limlrtation, these 
enzymes, in common with man? other enzymes whose 
synthesis is sensitw," to catabolite repress]or., are de- 
repre~d in the presence of cyclic 3" <' adenosine 
mon')phosphate i cAMP), t lnder ~:¢~ndlttons, ~f nitrogen 
limitation Prtval and Magasanik also ~'hcceeded in de- 
monstrating release of  histidase s~ ~the,,is (tom cata- 
bolite repression m a cAMP requiring mu:ant in the 
abs ,nce  of ,:AMP (2). 
n the present communicat ion we Intend to show 
tha ' the escaIm of the synthesis ot ~ the GABA-pathway 
en, vines tn P c,,;i K-12 from cata~,dtte repression 
also depends or' the availablltt~ of pitrogen, t Ut IS not 
effected by the adoitior, of  cAMP t,', the medium 
From experiments m wl-,ich the ef!ect ,~t- L-glutamtne 
the extent :~f relief from repress~,on wa~, examined. 
we conclude that glutamine does n¢,t cause depression. 
Itowe,,er. since glu,amine ts a go<~d source of ammonia 
for b_ ,,~h the ievel of the GAVA-eneymes tn cells 
grown tn a gluc~se -glutamme medium ts a-: l t~  as ,n 
cells tr~,m a g lucose-ammonia  medium 
2. Mater iah  and methods  
I. ('hvmwals 
L-Asparttc acid, D-glucose and s~l lum suc¢inate 
were purchased from British Dru¢ Houses. Ltd.. Poole. 
England L-Glutarntne was = pf,,duct of Manr, Re- 
search Laboratories, Inc., New York: GAB A was ob- 
tained from Nutrit ional Biochem,cals. Corp.. Cleveland. 
Ohio lsopropyl-#-D-tl~o-$alact~,pyranomde, orrho-m- 
trophenvl-a-gal~ctopyrtmotid-" and cyclic 3' 5'-adeno- 
sane mtn,opho~hat¢ were products of Sigma Chemi- 
cal C¢,., St. Louts, Mo. L-Methiontne and 2-mercapto- 
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ethanol were purchased from E. Merck AG Darmstadt, 
Germany and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phos- 
phate (NADP) was from Boehringer and Sons, Mann- 
heim, West Germany. 14C-~-ketoglutarate was ob- 
tained from The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, 
Bucks., England. Succinic semi-aldehyde (SSA) was 
prepared by synthesis and hydrolysis of dimethyl- 
formylsuccinate [5]. Nessler's reagent was prepared 
by the method of Johnson [6]. 
2.2. Bacterial strain 
Strain CS 101 B, a mutant capable of utilizing GABA 
as a sole nitrogen source was used in the following ex- 
periments. This mutant was obtained, by ultraviolet 
mutagenesis, from E. coli K-12 Hfr Cavalli, strain 
CS101A, a methionine auxotroph, as described earli- 
er [1,7]. 
Table 1 
Catabolite repression and the effect of cAMP on the synthesis 
of GSST, SSDH, #-galactosidase ndAAL in CS101B. 
Addition Specific activity 
of 2mM (nmoles/mg protein/rain) 
cAMP GSST SSDH #-galacto- AAL 
sidase 
MM+succinate,1% - 61.9 161.0 6.7 300 
MM+succinate,1% + 46.8 198.0 7.0 304 
MM+glucose,0.5% - 6.1 6.0 1.5 122 
MM+glucose,0.5% + 8.6 27.0 4.7 202 
(MM-N)+GABA, 
0.4%+glucose,0.5% - 102.1 390.0 1.1 112 
(MM-N)+GABA, 
0.4%+glucose,0.5% + 83.1 358.0 9.0 240 
All the media were supplemented with 25/~g/ml L-methionine 
2.3. Media and bacteriological techniques 
The composition of growth media and techniques 
used for growing bacteria nd determination of growth 
rates were as earlier described [7]. MM designates min- 
imal medium and (MM-N) means minimal medium 
without ammonium salts. 
2.4. Preparation of  cell extracts 
Cell extracts used for testing GSST, SSDH,/3-galac- 
tosidase and AAL activities were prepared by sonic 
oscillation as described [7]. 
2.5. Determination of  GSST and SSDH 
The assay procedures have been described elsewhere 
[7], except hat the concentration of NADP used in 
the SSDH assay was increased to 0.5 mg/ml. 
2.6.~-Galactosidase determination 
~-galactosidase was determined by the method of 
Pardee et al. [8]. The protein concentration used was 
about 4/ag/ml. 
2.7. Determination of  AAL 
The activity of aspartase was measured as described 
by Halpern and Umbarger [9]. 
3. Results 
3.1. Effect of  cAMP on the levels of  GSST, SSDH, 
~-glactosidase and AAL in the presence of  succi- 
nate and glucose as the source of  carbon 
We have previously shown [ 1 ] that specific release 
of the synthesis of the GABA-enzymes from catabo- 
rite repression can be obtained by substituting GABA 
for the ammonium salts in the medium. The synthesis 
of other catabolite-repression-sensitive enzymes (fl-ga- 
lactosidase, AAL) remains repressed under these con- 
ditions. Since the synthesis of all the other known 
catabolite-repression-sensitive enzymes i depressed 
by the addition of cAMP to the glucose medium, we 
examined the effect of cAMP on the synthesis of the 
GABA-pathway enzymes in E. coli K- 12. As shown 
in table 1, cAMP has no effect on the level of GSST 
and SSDH in a glucose-ammonia medium, while cans- 
ing derepression offl-galactosidase and AAL synthesis. 
Addition of cAMP had also no effect on the synthesis 
of GSST and SSDH in a medium in which GABA 
served as the source of nitrogen. As expected, the 
synthesis of/3-galactosidase and AAL was relieved 
from catabolite repression under these conditions. 
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Table 2 
Effect of growth in the presence of various concentrations of 
ammonium salts on the synthesis of GSST and SSDH in 
CS101B. 
Table 3 
Effect of growth in the presence of different concentrations 
of GABA and aspartate as the nitrogen source on the syn- 
liaesis of GSST and SSDH in CS101B. 
Total concentration Generation Specific activity 
of ammonium salts time (nmoles/mg protein/min) 
(mM) (min) GSST SSDH 
80 120 89.7 159.8 
4 192 109.4 219.2 
0.4 210 322.2 510.0 
Bacteria were grown in MM medium in which the ammonium 
salts were reduced to the levels indicated in the table) with 
sodium succinate (1%) as carbon source, supplemented with 
L-methionine (25/~g/ml). 
3.2, Effect of ammonia limitation on the synthesis of 
the enzymes of the GABA pathway 
The escape of the synthesis of the GABA-pathway 
enzymes from catabolite repression in a medium in 
which the ammonium salts were entirely substituted 
by GABA [ 1 ] raised the possibility that release from 
repression would also take place if the concentration 
of the ammonium salts in the medium were reduced. 
Indeed, as shown in table 2, growth in a succinate 
medium in which the concentration of ammonium 
salts was reduced to 0.4 mM resulted in a 3-4- fo ld  
increase in the levels of GSST and SSDH activity. 
3.3. Effect of varying concentrations ofnitrogen sources 
other than ammonia on the extent of escape from 
catabolite repression 
From the above results (table 2) one could assume 
that the reason for the release of the synthesis of  the 
GABA enzymes from catabolite repression in a medium 
in which GABA or aspartate were used as the nitrogen 
source instead of ammonia salts [ 1 ] ,  was due to the 
limited rate of  ammonia supply to the cell. If  this were 
so, one would expect hat increasing the concentration 
of GABA or aspartate in the medium would bring about 
a decrease in the rate of  synthesis of  these enzymes. 
Indeed, one can see in table 3, that the concentration 
of nitrogen sources other than ammonia ffects the 
synthesis of the enzymes of GABA catabolism. The 
nature of  the nitrogen source also influences the rate 
of enzyme synthesis. 
Carbon Nitrogen Generation Specific activity 
source source time (nmoles/mg 
protein/min) 
(min) GSST SSDH 
Succinate, l% GABA,0.2% 245 140.8 733.0 
Succinate,l% GABA,0.4% 217 86.6 279.0 
Glucose,0.5% GABA,0.2% 260 234.4 880.0 
Glucose,0.5% GABA,0.4% 230 101.8 390.0 
Glucose,0.5% Aspartate,0.2% 155 80.0 220.0 
Glucose,0.5% Aspartate,0.4% 95 26.5 96..9 
Bacteria were grown in minimal medium in which the ammo- 
nium salts were substituted by the indicated nitrogen source 
at the concentration specified, with succinate or glucose as 
carbon source. 
3.4.Effect of L-glutamine on the synthesis of the 
enzymes of the GABA-degradative pathway 
The finding that the enzymes involved in GABA 
catabolism are released from catabolite repression 
only in situations in which growth of the culture is 
limited by nitrogen indicates that this escape is some- 
how related to control mechanisms operating at the 
junction of carbon and nitrogen metabolic pathways, 
where glutamine occupies a prominent position [ 10]. 
A correlation between the escape from catabolite re- 
pression and the activity of glutamine synthetase has 
indeed been found in the case of histidase synthesis 
is Klebsiella erogenes [3 ,4] .  We therefore studied 
the effect of  the addition of L-glutamine to the growth 
medium on the extent of synthesis of the enzymes of 
the GABA pathway inE. coli K-12. 
One can see from table 4 that L-glutamine added 
to a medium containing an excess of ammonium salts, 
does not result in derepression of GSST and SSDH 
synthesis (compare lines 1 and 2, and lines 3 and 4 in 
table 4). In media in which the enzyme levels are high 
because of escape from catabolite repression (glucose- 
GABA medium), the synthesis of  GSST and SSDH is 
greatly reduced upon the addition of  L-glutamine. 
This can be explained by L-glutamine being a good 
source of  ammonia (via glutaminase action), as shown 
by the fact that the rate of  growth ofE. coli K-12 in 
a glucose medium in which L-glutamine served as the 
sole source of nitrogen, was much faster than on GABA 
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(WI6--t~t;AIIA, 0.4<+ • iducom+ 
01.$% 
t~z / -~w.~l~,  o.s~ 
T~4~ 4 
Efla~ ea rL - I~ta l im ol  ~ l id  I~11~ 04" GSb'T alag ~ t l  L'~ tO i l_ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
o4' Gememmom ~ ~nr~ 
O. 2'% L-iI~ta~ime ~ (remarks, q ptom m/mm I ...... 
4ml)  ~ SSDH 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- 126 19 .2  167.6  
+ 150 122 1307 
- 66  3.3 97 
+ 66  4.1 65 
165 67 .2  _-'~,1,0 
+. 72 8.1 81 
+ 85 4.4 ! I 0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
m tim ~ ierOlWn souroe and only s,+wnewhat lower 
ikam m a ~-ammonta  rn~dmm ~ comp-re  lines 
4, 5, 6 amd 7 in table 4)+ 
4L i ) i laml iam 
The synthesis o f  the en~aTms of the GABA cata 
bo lg  p a ~  m E c<J4+ K-! " ~s h l l~y  senatn~ to 
catab~te  repeesaicm !! i Contrary to many  other en- 
whgme sWnOg-sgs ts released from catabohte re- 
upolt the addit ion of  cAMP to the gr~ 
[ I 11, the' synthesis of  GSST ~ SSDH m 
,---. co&" K-12 ts not affected b~, thrs eompoun~l ( table l~ 
~ .  the ~rnthes~ of these enzymes can be made 
Io escap~ from catabotite repre~ when ca,e sub- 
the ~ i u m  salts by GABA.  aspa rate ot 
i l l~ami~ [ i ]. of when growth ts lmuted by. lo~ con- 
• ~ " ~  o f  Immmm~um salts m the mediu:n ( table " ) 
10qh of  t lu~ t~eatments redt~e the availabt rty +f 
to  t l~  ~ as man i f~ by t l~  s lo~. ' in8  down 
of ~ raw of In.mrtn (tables 2 and 3). Um~ cond i~ 
of  ~ ~ the nature o f  t l~ carb<m saxtrce 
lo t  Illla4dy lff~.ect the le ~4s of  GSST and 
la  k i t  wodt  w i th  K/ebsk,,~ .en~-m.~.  Pm,al and 
~ t l~  • w4ben ~ow' th  is l ira,ted by the 
ms ~ r ~  ~mqlm scaumces, me symhems o f  csu~o~:  
m~rmss  - ~  . . . .  f~  tlbe sup@~ of  both  ~ ' ,  an, i 
I I I I I i I j~l Ol l i lk l l l~ lind lwol im ~ )  il t~llalllgl from 
mlmmo~.  ~ the syathe i  o f  o t l ,  n cat . -  
tosidne ) is ~ mote s t ro~y repres.scd than m a 
glucose- anmlOnia nmdiama l-~ ~ These authors sh<m ed 
that the syn~ o f  ~ m e  can be derepressed b~ 
the addit ion of  cAMP ~ in media contamnn~ an 
excess of  arnmonnml  salts. 
The synthesis of ~ ll~ SSDH. which cata]~ ze 
ihe breakdcnvn of G ~  in E c(,h K-12. es,'ap~ from 
¢at~te  ~ ~ r  coq~lt lons of n,trogen 
l imitation, w4~.reas the synthesis of  other ~ atabol~ 
enzymes wha~ c a ~  the bn~akdown of carbon 
L3-ga]act~)  and r, itn~l~ (AAL)  ,:c~mpounds. re- 
nmns  ~ (table I and ref l I ~ ~ On the othe~ 
hand. addltKm of cAMP to the growth medlum, which 
abofishes the catab<~le ~pfess]on of man~ other en- 
zymes m F ~ K-12, mcludinlg that ~f AAL.  and 
th ick  causes derepce,a l l~ of  h i~.dase and proime 
oxidase synt twm in g'k,~sie~l~ aeeogenes, do'~s not 
deprem tile synthesm o f  the GAIBA-catabollc enzymes. 
As shown m ~ 4, mlditton of  L-igjutaJmzn¢ does 
not remdt in any rekae  from catabohte repressKm of 
GSST and SSDH synldhc.sis in E. c~,!i K- 12. Moreover, 
adOitiom of  L-glutamine to a 10uco~ GABA rn~mm 
A~luces the levels o f  these es~yn~s to tho~ found 
in ceGs grown m a l l ucoee-ammonla  medium. This 
mpfea ion  is ¢h l  to th~ fact that Iglutamtn¢ i s .  8ood 
m t ~  10~m~ ~ ~ m ~ tJble (see lines 5.6  
md 7). T I~  is ~ dlemammllmd by the quite rap~ 
I l r~  o f  tim ~ a l l  I~  very low k,s~l}s of GSST 
md ~ (smiaz  to t lho~ c/btmned m a g lucose-am-  
mania med i .m)  m media w i th  S lutamu~ asthe role 
Omcm ~ caadade t l~t  the repremion o f  
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the synthesis of  GSST and SSDH upon addition of 
L-glutamine to a glucose GABA medium, is due to 
increased availability of  nitrogen. Under these condi- 
tions escape synthesis of GABA enzymes would serve 
no useful purpose and is therefore curtailed. 
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